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Assemblyman Chapel Explains Provisions of New Loan Plan
By < HARI.HS K. CHAPRI. I veterans havlnr non govern -; stage of completion of the flee of the California 
Assemblyman^ 4Bth District i mental loans on thrill Wopcrly. housc^ -   =rrTI jof VrrcTans-Affsrra.-tt 

""Curing the special nesninn of I " in .v wanl lo change to Iho ] n order to he eligible, a vet-' Orand Ave., Ix>s Angelr 
the California Stair l-c^isln ' sl » t(1 P |an - However, the »l«ln eran must he a "native" of Call-J he must establish hln financial 
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iesslon. we enacted one of the ( "P  " »1»,000 in tht case of a lnlo military or naval service i veteran consult the California! 
rnont generous home or farm horn*. | Bm) nav(, SPrVed at least 901 Division of Veterans Affair* 
financing plans ever offered 1 For example. If a home is ' ciays on active duly. In addition. | before obligating himself to buy 
veterans anywhrie In the Unit valued at more limn $20.000and ! minors who lived In California .'properly on which he 'hopes t<r
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Hubcaps T^ken Here
Earl Roberts of 6)6 Sarto 

told police Thursday that som

nge an interview at the of- hi
took four hub caps f 

1958 model car.

IN SPRING FESTIVAL . , .' Members of the Torranc* High 
School Orchestra with Comlucter J. W. Davldfton will com 
bine talentoi wltti other Mfh'school numlc groups In the 
 nniul vprtng conoert' here Friday evening-. Among ttir 
number* to De pr*«ent«d by the orchestra are selection* Tram

.leronie Kern's "Showboat" and Maurice Whltney't "Holiday 
Tune." The festival will be presented »t the Torranre, High 
School atldlloriuttl uid U1II feature the orchestra, girls' glee 
club, Tartar chorum, and the concert band.

Thieves Carry Bricks 
From Masonry Yard

Bricks and brick caps worth 
about $33 were stolen Thursday 
night from a masonry supply 
yard at 24420 Crenshaw Blvd. 

Lomita, sheriff* deputies
d.

WE LOVE BABIES AT

Orchestra to Play Top Tunes 
During Annual Spring Festival

Births

lorful am 
' tht> To
Uinual Spring Music Fes-'"Maich of the Melsterslngers." 

tival next Friday will be pi ovid I by Richard Wagner and selec 
ed by Ihe Torrance High School j lions from "Show Boat," by Je- 

_ I Orchestra, under tht direction £pme _KeruL __ .   __ _ 
of J. W. Davidson. As a special attraction It will 

Concert-got*-!! attending the accompany Freshman pianist 
Festival to be hi-ld at the Tor- i Michael Mullen in a piano solo 
ranee HiK h School Auditorium, i entitled "The Dream of Olwen." 
will be entertained by the o 
'slra's rendition of "H o 1 i d 
rune," by Maurice Whi.t 
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New Sheriff s 
Car for Lomita

will get another sher- and Masonic friends
pat

unincorporated part of 
county, Lennox Sheriff's 
tlon officials said last wee 

Only one car now is actj 
the Loinita area.

ner at the Went* 
In Gardens.

A social hour will be held 
from .6:30 until 8, at which time 
steaks will be served under the

Schmldt. No business session Is 
planned, the evening being limit 
ed to the enjoyment of mu«lc, 
dancing and food.  

C'narlie and his wife Lticllle 
will act as host,and hostess (or 
the evening affair.

go into se 
deputy said.

Lack of sufficient manpower 
has left the sheriff's station 
undecided on whether or nol 
both cars will be on prowl for 
24 hours a day. A part-time 
program may have to be'Insti 
gated until enough manpower 

j Is available to man 'the can 
, full time, a spokesman said.

STOLEN PEANUTS 
MAY STOP'TRIP

Some boys may be deprived 
pf a summer camp trip because 
of the actions of a thief who 
struck Wednesday night, taking 
a case T>f peanuts and two tips 
for a welding torch from a car
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Four Torrancu industrial men 
illy completed the third »n- 

Dual scries of seven winl'mrs 
In marketing management »t 
the University of Southern Cal 
Ifornla.

W. R. De-war, sales manugur. 
and L. A. Harvey, cxccutivo 
vice president, both nf H-"Vcv 
Machine Co.. and Tom "ml. 
cliffc, sales manager, and .luVd 
E. Wllcox. supervisor of Indus. 
trial sale», both of National 
Supply Co.. are tho Kiadimtrs.

The class met Mondays from 
March 8 through April 23 li-om 
4 to 8:80 p.m. Lecture* were 
given on marketing In tha 
changing American economy, 
marketing research, Southern 
California inailn-iiim sales 
forecasting and analysis th* 
-ole of advertising and s

IVORY SOAP r«r

MARKETS

Shop Downtown Torrance. Shop Newberrys
CORNER SARtORI & EL PRADOJJIi TORHANCf BLVD., TORRANCI

1516 Pttlfle Ca«i» Hwy., ««d*ndo Beach
OMN 111 MIDNIGHT  vary night OPEN MON.   FRI. SAT. TIL 9i« [fPIPPIN APPLES

:i-ole of advertising and sale* 
I promotion, top management d!-,
roctlon of the sal«> force and 

n( the sales depart-
ment, 

{ Started m 1964, the seminar^.
mules in the first «uch pragram
for huiinemi executive! In the 

| Wi'.t, ac<-oi-dliig to the SO
School o< Comnwrc*.


